
Happenings of Local and Personal
Nature.

-What Pre you. doing to push
Pickeno to the top notch?
-Rov. RI. Y. Allen of Tho:iaston,

O'n. is on a visit to Mrs. E. A. Gil-
reath.

-Mr.j. W. W. White of Anderson
i, visi.ig her mo"'er, 1t. E. Thorn.
ley, in Picker.
-Mrs. 0. M. Abney, of Seneca,

spent last week in Piekens witb her
'I'l 1,4 Ni t-,

U )IJthe

-hw rs. it. n.Olver and children,
of Nashville, Tenn., who have bron
on a visit to Mra. N. E. Thornloy, in
Pickens, has returned home.
-The state campaign meeting for

Pickens county hns been changed
from the 18th of August to the 20th
Everl body remember the change of
dat3.
-Dr. J. A. Cannon has bought a

300-acre farm from 0. L. Cureton, in
the Porter-town section, five miles
north of Pickens and will engage in
trucking, dairying and stock-roising.
-Ivy M. Mauldin has traded for

the Anthony lot and brick building
on Ann street. At present no change
will bo made in it and the Sentinel-

+ Journal will continua to be published
thereat.

-Messrs. Bruce & Robinson have
bought the Dr. J. A. Cannon home
on Pendleton Avenue and will soon

begin the erection of a large brick
stable thereon and will engage in the
sle of astck.
-Thomas A. Bowen, who has been

staying with the H. B. M. Co., will
soon retire to his splendid farm he
recently purchased of W. R. Law-
rence, three miles from Pickens on
the Centre I road.

-In the rush of gotLing to press
Inst week, the announcement of Mr.

f A. L. Elens for Trerqurer, was inad-
vortontly left out., but local mention
of the fact was made. Mr. Edens is
in the fight t i #he finish.

-J. '1. Ashmore n'll soon give
up earijing the moil and again entar
4 mercantile life. He will wield
the .vard stick and handle the scoop

Vfor. the H. B. M. Co., and will prove
a valuable acquisition to thetr clever
foi ce of sdesmnen,
-Yon cu't kieep Fickens down.

The Oee of ihe wn.A &. .- h~er,

be.

to

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilreath
have been on a visit to Mr. Gilreath's
mother, after returning from their
bridal ti ip froip several places North.
While hero they spant two pleasant
days at Cosnar's Head, returning Sat.

I urday to their home in Greenville.
--T'. N. Hunter, who for the past

two yeans ha, been with the H1. B. Ml.
C., as salesman in the clothing do-
parment, will leave Pickens the 1st
of September fo)r Liberty. Pickens
hates to give iup Mr. Hunter and his
excellent wife, but his private inter.
Seats in his home town are such that
lhe ha. to go back and look after them.
-Al the people of P'ickens are

carried1 away wvith the impartial um-
piring of Congressman Geo. S. .Le.
gare and further lhe takes a great
interest in all the gamnes and helps
the boys out very much. If every
one in town would take an interest
asi they should all the players will
assure everybody of putting out a
winning teamn.

--The Pickens county singing con-
vention will meet with Antioch Bap
tist church the 11th end 12th of
August, the same being the second
Sunday and Saturday before. Espe.

1 cially il lo'vers of music are invited
to attend, bi'ng aong books and well
filled baskets. P'rof. Ruebush with
his normal e'ass from Concord has
been1 ins'ted to be present.

--A gentleman from Illinois, writ.

h~u has never, been to
t 'e garden spot--Pickens. He is
from Chicago, and It behooves us to
get him, r-id p'l other good citizns,
to locat N our e-unty. We have

& his letter on fu'e and shell make every
honorable endeavor to get himI here.
Our "cily dada'' and bus.ness men
should form a board of trade ir bus-
iness league and prepare literature to
use In just buich cases as this. This
newspaper is willing to do its part
but it can't do it all.

~tg emes hzier is on) a vist
to his daughter, Mrs. 0. S. Leaare.

W,.. Baker will commence a
intieio school at Mountain Grove on
the Ot of August.
-Watch Pickenf growl Talk up

your town and county, the garden
spot of the earth.
-Prof. NecD. Baker will begin a

twelve days singing sohool at Pleas-
ant Hill August 18th.
-Mise Berta Long of Anderson,

has returned to Pickens, after a very
pledsant sty at Omaar's Head.

'-- F.- Patrsons has bought a lot
fromn Dr. Cannon, adjoining his prop.
arty and *111 soon erect a neat cottage
thereon.

-Rev. B. Holder,4he pastor, will
begih on August 11th at Antioch
Baptist church a series of meetings.
He will be assisted by the Rev. T. F.
Nelson.
-The dirt excavated for the foun.

dation of Craig Bro's. brick block is
being used to a good advantage to
fl)l in the swag on East Main Street
near the livety stable.
-Craig Bros. have begun work on

their brick store building; it will be
40x110 feet, two stories high with a

basement. It will be well put up and
an ornament to the town.

-Because of a shortness of print-
era and a breakdown of our machin.
Drv we are agatin late this week. We
hope to be able soon to ovecrome our

difficulties and get out on time.

-Congressman L-gare says he
likes this place so well he intends to
buy a lot and build himself a nice
sammer home and he hopes all of his
low country friends will do likewise

--There is no room for the moss-

back, grumbler and croaker anywhere
in this county-but the man of vim,
energy, push aud progress will find
a",hearty hand clasp and a genuine
welcome aWaiting him.

-Folger, Thornley & Co.s' new
brick store room is nearing comple.
tion and will soon be filled with a

splendid line of new fall and winter
goods. This frm has built up a fine
trade and today this fhim is among
the largest doing business in the
Piedmont belt.

-Judge R. 0. Purdy, of Sumter,
has bought. a magnificent lot from J.
Ml. Stewart on West Main Street and
will shortly begin the erection of a
spacious residence thereon. It is
hinted that ho will probably become
a permanent citiken in this, the gar-
den spot of the world.

-Congressman Legare says he
likes this place fine, so much so that
he would like to visit here twice a
year and spend six months each time.
This is the l'nd of a recommendation
we like~to heev; take it and use it to
get other T'sitors for twelve-months
at a time. There are plenty of peo
pie who would come and stay that
long, even longer, nay become per.
mianent citizens, Get busy.
-A very interesting ball game

was played at Pickens park on Tues.
day evening July 26 the result being,
P'ickens winning by a score of 5.to 2.
The features of the game were: the
magnificent pitching of Frank Mc-
Fall and the splendid batting of the
whole Pickens team, knocking Fen
nell out of the box. Piokens is hard
to beat in any thing that she under-
takes. Here's wishes Ethat Easley
can muster out a good team and win.
-W. H. (Bunk) Crane beside be-

ing a good farmer is an excellent
fruit growver also, lie has "a splen-
did archard from which he has comn.
plimented the editor with some samh.
pies of peaches that are hard to beat.
They are of the Elbe: ta variety, as
largo as tea cups and will make a
pound weight bide in shame. They
are sweet juicy luscious and our only
regret is that we didn't have enough
so that each one of our readers could
have one.

-Tha itinerary of the County
Campaign is as follow: Epsley, July
28th; Liberty Ti"g, 4th; Centrel,
Aug, 11th; Mile Creek, Aug, 21st;
Pumpkintown, at Hendricks Gin.
Aug, 23d; Pidkens C. H., Aug, 25th.
This places the meetings at such times
and places as will be most convenient
for the people to attend and hiear the
dliscussions of the paramount polit;-
cal issues. The diapensary is a dead
issue, so far as this c munty Is concern.
ed, and it should not bi dragged back
'to cur political diseuasions.

-rPAINTINomS graY-PA1NTIN-@I
I have opened a PAmV ';Or in the

building formerly used 'y tho Bend
lng Factory, near dopot, and will do
general painting business, includini
houses, clirriageP, furniture, etc., ale
paper hanging. If you whant fire
cltass work gilvo me a trial. See m
samples of wall paper.

Respectfulty,
0. F. PoQjtic.

lAyer'sPlli
Want your moustache or beard
"1peautiful brown or rich black? Use

Turnii
See our fre
thQ well knc
Turnip Seed
results ar
when you

Pickens I

If you want to sell your land in
town or country or buy farm or tim-
ber land or town property see or

writo me and I will save you money.
T. E. ALEXANDER, Real iistate Agt.

Walhalla, S. 0.

Fon SALE - A few nice Berkshire
shoats, $3.50 each if taken at once.
Apply to H. M. Hester, Pickons.

Notice to Old Sodiers.
The surviving soldiers of the State

or confederate states in Pickens
county are requested to meet in each
township on the 4tb day of August
at 3 p. in. for the purpose of electing
a representative to meet at the court
house the first Monday in Septem
bcr next to elect a county pension
board for the year 1907. The place
of meeting in each township-is,

Easley township, Easley;
Liberty township, Liberty;
Central township, Central;
Pickens township, Pickens;
Hurricane township, Mile Creek

church;
Eastatoe township, Antioch church;
Pumpkintown township, Suther

land's store;
Dacusville township, Looper's Gin;
When assembled they shall organ-

ize by electing a chairman and aec
retairy and shall then elect by ballot
an ex-Con federate soldier niot a hold.
er nor an applicant for a pension as
the represontative of the veterans of
said township. J. B. Newbery,

July 11, 1906. Pen Comn.
ASTHMA SUFFEIIEUS SHOULD KNOW

THIS.
Foley's Honey and Tar hias' cured

many cases of asthma that wvere consid-
ered hodeless. Mrs. Adolph Buesing,
701 WVesr Tpird St., Cavenport, Iowa
writes: "A severe cold contracted twelve
years ago was neglected until it finally
grew into asthma. The best medical
skill available could not give me more
than temporary relief, Foley's Honey
and Tar was recommended and one flsty
cent bottle entirely cured ine of asthma
which hadbeen growing on me lod twelve
years. If I had token it at the start I
would have neon saved years of suffer-
ing." Pickens Drug Co.

CASTOR IA
Jor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ."

Signature of

ut.W*Early Risers
The famsous ittle alle.

MANY oHILDRIEN ARE SIoKLY.
Mothecr Oray,s weet l'owders for Children,
om1 Ne ork. 1Brok up kol In24hr,

cure e'verishis. IIlelrdlilOhstomia~ Trobles,

Poley's Kidney cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
MoTIIIn Gn.AY'SSWY.KT l'cwn,;ois nsnisRE
thesuhlyse's yMrnt,oher Gra, nurse inl

over a0,0o0 testImonial.'rhey neover lli. alla
Ohnstod."leORoy,"' *. ^4*"^*

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor!i Here's an intro-
duction I May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!i
Use this splendid hair~food,
stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

The best kind of a testimonial-

Made .y . vr 0o Loweln .*

Se SARSAPARiLLA.

CitERRY PECTORAL.

The dose is one, aubtone pillS at bedtime. SUgarcoted,mild, certainp ey ure
constipation.

BUCKINGHAWMYE
WfV on8. O DRUGOSTO G.F. 1A.10.,I(AB7A. P

Seed
3h stock of
)wn Buist's
L. The' best
received
sow them.

Drug Co.

Union Meeting.
The union meetiug of the Twelve

Mile Rivor association will meet at
Keowee Baptist church on Saturdaymd Sunday July 28 29.
Services will open on Saturday at

LO aim , 1titrocauctory sermon by 13.
LO. Alurphroe.
First topic for discussion is Heb.

LO:25. Are the churches living up
,o this comiiand who hold ,3rviccs
)nly once a month? Opened by
[tov. W. 0. Seaborn.
Second, Are we not falling short

n properly cempensating our pns;orO? Opened by D. A. Parrott.
Services for the Sabbath wilI be

trranged by the brethren on Satur
lay.

FOLEYKIMEYCUR
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

THE REAL VALUE.
Slow All LUteature In containeC In a

Few Great Booka.
Young people must every now and

then hear it said or see it written that
all the real value In literature can be
put upon a pmall shelf-that is to say,
the really Important part of all that is
written Is contained in a very few
good books, all the rest being either
unImportant or difierent ways of say--
ing the same things that have been
saId before. The statement, of course,
Is not true If It be0 taken literally.
There are certainly many hundreds,
perhaps thousands, of books that con-
taiin origInal thoughts or experIences
that are truly valuabie; but, generally
speakIng, the best part of all that has
been written Is to be found in a few
volumes. To uniderstand how this is
possible we must remember that near-
ly all rules are the same as other and
simlher rules. In arIthmetic, for ex-
ample, the whole science consists of
only four simple ways of treating num-
be. We can add, subtract, multiply
and divide, and that is all we can do
to numb~ers. The rest of the book -is
only the working out of these four
rules: thus all of the arithmetic could
easily be put into a little page that
one could carry in the vest pocket.

All behavior, all right living, is also
set forth In a fewv simpIle laws. These
illustrations will show what is meant
by saying that all literature is contain-
ed In a few great books. The Bible
and the works of a few famous p~oets
and essayIsts contain all human wvis-
dom, and these are within the reach of
every purse.-St. Nicholns.

Thnekeray and Dickeng.
This Ia the way George IHenry Lewe.

once characterized Thackeray and
Dickens in the way of service to a
friend: Dilckcns, he said, would not
give you a farthing of money, but he
would take no end of trouble for you.
lie would spend a whole day, for In-
stance, in looking for the tuost suitable
lodgings for you and would spare him-
self neither time nor fatigue. Thacke-
ray would take two hours' grumbling
Indleelsion and hesitation in writing a
two line testimonial, but he would put
tie hand into his pocket and give you a
handful of gold and bank notes If you
wanted them.

Bowlingt.
Bowling is one of our games that

origlnatedl in the middle ages. The ex-
act (late of its introduction is obscure,
but It has been clearly tracedl to the
thIrteenth century. The first bowling
greens were mnade in England. In bad
weather these could not he usedi to ad-
vantage, and this led to the construe.
tion of covered bowling alleys.

Hard Luck.
Caller-I have, here several b)il1s whieh

are long overdue. Ilarduppe (desper-
stely)---I am sorry to say that our cash-
ier is out today. Caller-Oh, well, it
doesn't make much dlifference. I'll call
and pay them at somne futture date.
Good (lay, sir.

INil Dent Bedroom.
An American physician says that

while in England he saw a vaulted
tomb in a London cemetery which hM 4
the following inscription engraved on
the door:
Dr. John Gardner's Last and Dleat Dled

room.

The Ltd Oft.
Johnne-Say, pa, who was Pabdora?

Johnnie's Pa-Pandora, my eon, was a
little girl who started a lot of trouble
because she dlidn't keep the lid down.--
Princeton Triger.

There is certainly somethiug of ex-
quisite kindness and thoughtful be
novolence in that rarest of gifts, fine
breeding.-Rulwer.

GUT
JULY
Our annual OLE-A

tinue throughout Ji
ductions along all 1
at a song.
20C White Lawn to go at i5c.

White Lawn to go at ioc. ioc Wh
mercerized white goods to go at i

broideries to go at a big sacrifice.
Oxfords in all colors, white, black,

go at 25 per ceut discount.
The immense clothing trade we

stock, but we still have some rare bc
can buy a suit at 25 per cent discout
suits and serge coats.

Dont miss this opportunity for ba
the immense fall stock we are buyir
Just received a solid car barbed wi

and hay, with prices right.
Our stock of stoves, hardware, fLi

from implements, of every descript
complete.
Always the best, and the best is a]
We hope to have our new buildin

pleted it will give us more room that
able us to display to a better advant
we carry. Call on us for anything y
and our prices are always right.

Folger, Tl
SClothing, Shoes, Hai
Goods a Specialty.
IHats, Walk- Over S
and Mitchell Wagor

TinlcTHLENO r.
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All trainas daily except Sunday
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g'-For anay insformationa app'y to

.JT TAYLbolt (Gol Mlanager
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IhAILWAY.V
Arri anid Deopartaare of Traias, Green-

6:30 a im, No. 48 dIfly except Sunmday, for bau-.reln ad iterinediate stattionsg, arrive at

12:15 pa, No. 1,a181l for I aureax Uiaon

tolai ttri ag atrainjlr with A . . I..
and( easterna cities, and~ at Lauretta with C.

ealmtr 02 1> tat Cla i t(t 9:0 tartaa
burg 3:805 m~i, Gireenwood 2:46 p aplm

r01 1( Iattrancin t 3(tt tis. Arrive a
Laturetns0:40.

10:2 a r nin ter

87 eda eept <a afroa.
. 0 0 l roatn an i n to raet lat o ata t l a yro.3:05 p mn, No.5. dailyfromeCharlenton.,Sumoer

Augaa","ireelwoo, 1",arer"x, 's J. F. Harris
-lTraiats No.52 atnd 53 rnni tharougha hetweean iself. Comi

(Uharlestona withaoaat ehaaage.
.1, WN. I,igon, Agt. (GeO. TI. Ilryan Coln. Agt. Chatidise,

(3tEl:NVILIC, 8. U.
I'rnes't WiilAmaiI, (1. P. A. 24. 9000

It. M. lirandl TLraf. Alan.t Atagnata, Ga. o h r t
TAKE NOTICE-. which

Front tis date I will be in the Super-
visors ofilco every two weeks on TIue. seed,
day's aftter Saleday in eacht month anud
Tuc~aday two weeka after each saloday11
to trnasact busineaa.

G. M, LJYNCH,,

May 8th 1906

PRI-
FOR

AUCUST
,RANCE SALE will con-

dy and August. Big re-

ines. White goods to go

15c White Lawn to go at 12myt. 12 1-2C.

ite Lawn to go at 8 1-3c. Beautiful line of

5 per cent discount. All Laces and Em-

and taii for men, women, and children, to

have had this spring nearly cleaned up our

irgains to offer, if your size is in the lot you
it. We still have a nice line of two piece

rgains, we are ol)liged to make room for
ig.
ire and nails, fresh car flour and car of corn

rniture, harness, saddles bug gies, wagons
:ion, mowers, rakes and binders, is always

ways the cheapest.
coipleted by August i 5th. When co m-

i any building in the county, which will en-

age, the large stock of general nerchandise
ou need, for we are always pleased to serve

ionley And Co.

s and n~1ishinlg
Sole

is.

~GAINS! * BARGAINS!
re offer Grveat iBargains
in 0111 enltire lino c'

ers for Gentlemien
and Children.

D)ON'T~FA i L l'O S EE~'prH .,envi.jTatch this space oaclh
-eek for the bargains
e are going to ofler.

RESPECTFULLY,

RAIG BROS.
ONE-PRIOJE CASH STORE.

NOTICE THAT-:-
is still in business at the same old stand V
a around and get some bargains in gener

but don't all come at once. I will sell

d sack of good flour for 50 cents.

kings according, minus Meat and Dr'

is as high as H-aman~was hung. Iri
Bliss, Early Rose, Burbanks aidc'
~bron, by the peck at any old

J. F. HARRIS, Byr .


